
David Pestel, Pastor 752-8301
John Weber, Associate Pastor 756-2483

www.bbcmt.org; email: bethel@bbcmt.org

We Welcome You to our Services

This LORD’s Day!

January 12, 2014

SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL for the entire family.................................9:45 am
Adult Class: Genuine Faith (James).................................................................Blue Room

Morning Worship Service 11:00 am
Prelude

Welcome & Announcements

Opening Chorus   Jesus Heals the Broken Hearted Insert

Hymn Why Do I Sing About Jesus 271

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Reading Luke 2:41-52 

Hymn When I Survey 158

Offering

Hymn If Jesus Goes with Me 453

*Special Music Dan Zorn

Message ‘The Life of Christ—What Child Is This' 

Closing Hymn Now I Belong to Jesus 170
*Children ages 4 – 3rd grade dismissed for Children’s Church 

following special music

If you would like a Hearing Aid Headset,
  Please inquire at the Bulletin Table.

Bethel Class – following our morning service, lunch provided
 

Evening Service...................................................................... 6:00 pm
The next stop in our “Red Letter” series brings us to a tender scene. We find Jesus with a child 

in his arms teaching his disciples an object lesson. The lesson Jesus teaches deals with the 

wickedness of the disciples’ hearts. Their hearts, as ours, had been struck with the terrible 

disease of “me-ism.” 

Quotable:Quotable:Quotable:Quotable:   Hold yourself to a higher standard than anyone else expects of you.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY NEXT SUNDAY

GREETERS: Dick & Elaine W. Britt & Lee B.
....................................................................................................................................................

BUDGET: General Fund (Needed Weekly) $2,975.00
Rec’d Last Week:

General            $6,897.00
Faith Promise $425.00
Missions $200.40
Deacon Fund $100.00
Sunday School $5.00

HAPPENING THIS WEEK

Tues. Missionary Prayer Band 1:00 pm

Wed. Mid-week Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm

Kid's Klub 7:00 pm

Crusader s  o f  L igh t 7:00 pm

FAMILY MATTERS

Coming Up -
60+ Potluck Luncheon:  60+ Potluck Luncheon:  60+ Potluck Luncheon:  60+ Potluck Luncheon:  Tues., Jan 28, 12:00 noon, please bring a dish to share
Camp Board Meeting:Camp Board Meeting:Camp Board Meeting:Camp Board Meeting:  Sat., Feb. 8, 10:00 am, First Baptist Church, Columbia Falls
Annual Meeting & Election of Officers:Annual Meeting & Election of Officers:Annual Meeting & Election of Officers:Annual Meeting & Election of Officers:  Wed., Feb. 19, 7:00 pm

 Art & Deb Brammer -
Brammers have arrived in Kalispell and are staying in our mission house for a 
couple months.  Deb has launched a new book, a bookmark describing it is in your 
mailbox.  The book is in our library, but can also be purchased from Amazon.com. 
Title: 'Edges of Truth'. 

 Missionary Update -
Evangelist Ken & Barb Lynch:  during Sept & Oct. conducted 5 regular meetings, a 
missions conference in their home church, & 3 one-day meetings; Ken has also had 
opportunity to visit with 2 men in prison; most recent prayer letter tells of a 56 year 
old pastor friend's funeral, who had tongue cancer, and an encouraging email 
received from another man who was saved years ago when Ken preached an 
Easter sermon that made him realize his need to trust Christ; web site: 
http://www.bbcwccs.org/kenlynch 

Bible Memory -
We have selected a weekly Scripture passage corresponding with our Bible reading. 
This week's passage is Matt.10:38-39. Psalm 1:2-3 tells us that a blessed man 
delights in the law of the LORD; he meditates on God’s Word day and night. This 
delight and mediation is linked to the precious promise that “he shall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also 
shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.” Follow the “Bible Memory” 
link under “QuickLinks” to view the schedule and helpful information on Bible 
memory. 

Camp Board Meeting - 
Following the Camp Board meeting in Columbia Falls, Sat., Feb. 8, Art & Deb 
Brammer will present separate Bible studies to the men and women on surviving 
difficult times. This is a chance to visit with others in our fellowship as well as the 
Brammers who are on a short furlough. Copies of Deb’s new book, 'Edges of Truth', 
and the Brammers’ new Bible study book, 'I Survived!', will be available.



“In this was manifested the love of God toward us, 

because that God sent His only begotten Son into the world, 

that we might live through Him.  Herein is love, not that we loved God, 

but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins” 

(1 Jn 4:9-10).  That was the guaranty of all other blessings.

From “Gleanings in the Godhead”, by A.W. Pink


